YNCenter Video Conference Schedule for December 2017 - March 2018

December 7/8
Bao M 鲍孟盈: Update on dissertation research (carbonaceous components in aerosols)
Zhang Z 张圳: Update on dissertation research (modeling of lake turbulence)

December 14/15
Liu C 刘诚: Update on dissertation research (large eddy simulation of hazy boundary layers)
Huang W 黄文晶: Update on thesis research (atmospheric CO2 and CH4 in the Yangtze River Delta)

December 21/22
Gao Y 高韵秋: Update on dissertation research (atmospheric CO2 patterns in Nanjing)
Xie Y 谢燕红: Update on thesis research (eddy covariance measurement of N2O flux)

December 28/29
Christmas / New Year break

January 4/5
Qu B 曲斌: Proposal development

January 11/12
Cao C 曹畅: Proposal development

January 19 – February 28
NUIST Winter Recess

March 1/2
Xiao W 肖薇: Proposal development
March 8/9
Zhan W 占文凤 (Invited, Nanjing University): Progress on thermal remote sensing

March 15/16
Hu C 胡诚 (University of Minnesota): TBA

March 22/23
Liang J 梁杰 (清华大学): Partitioning of evapotranspiration of a mangrove ecosystem

March 29/30
Jiang S 蒋少晶 (北京师范大学): Weekend effect on urban heat islands